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2 for 35c Hawaiian Pineapples, Selected Stock, Extra Choice Special for Today 2 for 35c

hHot Weather
Specials
Veils. Drapes
$1.50 Val. 69c
Main floor, a great elean-n- p tale of
Lace Ye;la or Drapes, in many pleas-
ing patterns; black, white and colors;
various siros t choose from; ?Q

HammocRs
$1.85 Val $1.25
Aa attractive and substantial Ham
mock of close-fijrure- d zisr-za- ? twill
material, plain weave and diamond
figure in stnpe etfect; CTT

.pecial at V

S2.25 H&m'ocK $1.65
33.25 Ham'ocKS2.45
A caava and basket weave, in
srtrartive stripe color's; eoneea'wd
preailer at hod; pillow, continuous

4trirfiB?; weod bar at CI
foot; nular $2.25 value V 1 ovJaJ
Another lot of Hararr.ocks, close can- -

valu, oa ial sale at P"- -

fVOO IIaEtcocH( special for $3.05

Child's Hose
25cValues lOc
1000 doon infartts and children's
Socks and Hone; socks with lace de-itr- ns

or plain color with plaid tops;
hw ia all plain color; broken lines
but all tues in the lot; aiua "1 O
from 4 to 6; values, at, pr. C

Picnic Plates
8c Values 4c
Tiird flr, today, a sale of larre size
heavy picnic plains; regular v fl

docn, special during thj sale at
Caps Loose handle Picnic Cup, C
offered special today at, each
2 FnamelcJ S.uc Tan, only 12?
l'te Enameled Iudding Pan for 10

Garden Hose
S6.85 at S5.25
A 5 foot length of Garden Hose with
nozzle; red or black rubber, fully
guaranteed ; io.fvS grade ; CC OC
on special sale at only Ppa--J
Trait Saucers oa sola at V, PRICE
Berry and Salad Bowls at V, PRICE
60-pie- Dinner Sets, special. S3.G5

Dinner Sets, special, S I.S3
100-p- c Dinner Sets, special S7.15

Men's SocRs
35c Values 17c
A mill clean-u-p of men's Sock., purchased
upon an agreement to take all the odd line
and left-ove- rs after filling orders. .They
come in all sizes, plain or fancy colors. If
bought in the regular way, would
ell at 2.5c and 3Je; special, 3 pairs JlC
Battling Suits

ESPERANTO PLANS OUT

JntSIDKT rtCVNLR TO EX- -

r.i.D work ix mis district.

J'ba of Organization Include
of Diploma, la Thoe Who

lUnilnatkn Sio-- r fully.

Jo! J. P. nnnr. the n.wlr-.lectc- d

prHnt of the K.p.racto Aocltlon
f th. Northwfit. toeth with th.

eommlttt of th. aocltiou.
hr. soma wld. pUn for ortanl-satlo- a

durlnr tb. comtn y.ar.
Th. ts In th. different

states will tak. chars", of th. work of
orsaolaatlon ra th4r r.ap3trr atatM.
whll. th. prwld.nt will xxl. a ort
of up.r!orr attitud. and will trav.l
.bout and aid In the work.
TwtariUr at a Bi.tlnof th. eiKTl-fj- v

coaimltte. . t. aasoolatlon was

2QO Fine Waists
$4.50 Values $1.29 Th" E"nlp
la the big garment section, second floor, a sale of 200 women 's
Lingerie and Marquisette Waists in a large assortment of styles,
with high or Dutch necks, three-quart- er or kimono sleeves,
trimmed with colored embroidery, alenciennes insertions, lace
yokes and lace-trimm- sleeves. Regular values to K 1 ?Q
4.50, offered special at the low price of only, each V A

Order By
Mall

Hair
Dressing

iii i&y vi m m n n m& Sh0e

JULY CLEANUP OF FINE NECKWEAR

JULY CLEANUP SALE OF CORSETS

JULY CLEANUP SALE OF, CLOVES

Meim's $32.50
Good news for men who are particular
about their dress, and at the same time have

an eye to qoality and price We offer your

choice of any Spring or Sammer suit in the
new ianle or fancy patterns Made of im- -

ported fabrics, worsteds, tweeds, cassi
meres, etc HJghclass zii aaa rr
$30.00 and $32.50 salts special

The above suit are aU hand-tailore- d and
hand-padde- d- A positive guarantee of sat-

isfaction to the wearer. If a suit docs not
prove up to the standard, w will replace
it with a new one. See these big bargains :

Sammer Underwear, 50c, 75c valnes, 39c
Boys' KhaKl Pants, regular $1.00 valnes, 89c

Boys Cordaroy Pants, $1.00 valaes for 79c

Boys' Soft Shirts, regular $1.50 values, 98c

Boys' Sateen Blouses, 50c valaes for 35c

Straw Hats, Splits and Panamas, 1- -3 Off

JULY CLEANUP SALE OF MEN'S SWEATERS

JULY CLEANUP SALE OF MEN'S GOWNS

JULY CLEANUP SALE OF MEN'S NECKWEAR

JULY CLEANUP SALE MEN'S

Sale Pants
$6
Brighton up the old suit with a pair of
pants. Here's an offering of good sere.,
worsteds, etc., in neat patterns every pair
wort fo.00 or U0; special tfO jC
for July "clen-up- " at, pair

for
Great "Cleanup" Sale of 5000 men's
white plaited Shirts, in the coat style,
with cuffs attached Medium or nar-
row plaitsall sizes and sleeve lengths

the body $1.50
vals., special for. Cleanup Sale ?OC

75c 29c
A great clean-u- p of all short lines of men s
Neckwear. We have gone through the stock
and picked ont all the odd ties, one to three
or four of a kind, made of good quality silk,
plain or fancy patterns; regular 50o Ofj-t- o

75c values, offered special,

Complete lines of all bathing accessories for
women, men and children, at lowest prices.

placed upon a thoroughly bu.ln.ss ba-1- a.

Every member la to icIy. a card
of roembrhlp hlch la a receipt for
due. paid by him. Any on. lntoreted In
tb. hum of taperanto may become a
member by paytae; tty sum of IS cents.
Th. yearly due. ar. IS ceaia a member.
Ia addition to thU, anyona may become
a suaLalnlng member by paylnfr tho

um of 15. It la expected In th. course
( th. year to secure a mnmberehip of

at leaet In th. patronising terri
tory, with enouch funds to put an or-
ganiser In th. field tb. coming year.

This association I. not connected in
any way wlih any ether National or In-
ternational Esperanto body. It la thor-
oughly tndpendol In ijiaracter. th.
aim being thoroughly to ornanlie the
Northwest fur th. causa of fcr-erant-

This organisation Is not In any way
to any other Esperanto or-

ganization, but. on th. contrary. It en-
courage all of tta members to Join th
National organisation and aubecrlb. for
th. msfssln. and other publications of
th. National body.

On. feature of the new plana of th.
organization will no doubt prove popu-
lar among- Eipersntlta of th. North-
west, which la to li ue diplomas to
those who have passed an .aamlnatloa
la th. essnntlsla of Esperanto, tha de-
tail, tor whlob ars beliE worked oift

Open

ji a 0 n

OF SHOES

each"1''

-- 1 it ia -

$1 at 69c
Great "clean-up- " sale of men's Underwear,
shirts and drawers, of fine grade or
lisle, coat 6tyle shirts and knee-lengt-h draw-
ers, or full-leng- th garments; regular ?Q
$1.00 values, on special sale at only"''

Hams 17c, Bacon. 18c
Best Siar-Cure- d Hams, fruaranteed
perfeotry sweet, and English style
Sugar-Cure- d Bacon. In dept.

iSugar 18 lbs, for $1
Best cane stock dry granulated Sugar,
best for pnttiny up berries (JJ1 fffruit; special, 18 pounds vlVU
iSale New Potatoes
California new Potatoes, oaQt?f
special sale today, 10 lbs. for'''Green Peas, lb. 2c
A biff shipment of fresh green Peas
junt received. Lay in a supply O
for canning. a C
Mixed Nuts, the pound 19c

Stuffed Olives, 3 bottles 25c
Olives, the can at 15c

TillamooK Cheese lb. 17c
Napa Soda, quart, doz. $2
Napa Soda, pints, doz. $1.25

and will b given to the public a Utile
later.

Judge Flennr expects to leave for
his bom. In Boise early next week, and
by September 1 to begin the work of
the organisation for Esperanto through-
out this territory.

ART WILL BE JUDGED

Frederick Wb ler to Paint Unla-tnr- e

Before Committee.

Frederick Webster, a Chicago artist,
win this begin painting a
miniature of Mrs. E. C Mears before
a committee which will attest the gen-
uineness of the painting. Mr. Web-
ster yesterday arranged for the us. of
part of S. Aun.'s studio.

Th. mlnlstur. of airs. Mears. for-
merly painted, was destroyed by acids
during- - chemical tests mad. to dis-
prove th. charges of Harri-
son, aa artist of this city, that it was
not genuine.

It Is wors? than uselees to tnke any
medicines Internally for muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that Is needed
ta a free appUcatioa of Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sal by all deal.ra.

Till 9:30

dimity

grocery

pound

morning

Reginald

- 5- - --art--

mercerized
Suits, or length
sleeves white or color; all
sizes. Regular C 1
$2.00 special

Powder,
Talcum,

theater,
embossed

$3.50 $1.94
famous Corsets,
especially Olds, "Wort-ma- n

& in batiste, coutil
stripe, in

ribbon; Qf
values to P .?x

Royal Worcester Corsets,
Summer weight

in lace; sup-
porters rpg"ii-Q- O

values, at onIy'Ov
Brassieres, B. & J. Bevoise,
in mesh,
trim'd

GJUH

POKTMND'S WATER SCPPIvY

YET PER SHORT.

Sprinkling Be 'Permitted
Storage
to Capacity.

Though the situation in Port-
land Improved the 24

ending yesterday Su-

perintendent Dodge of tb. Water)
he not recommend

to th. Water Board sprinkling
b. in the evening th.
reservoirs ar. to capacity
of gallons is in
to the against fire. The
reservoirs were 17.500.000 yes-
terday, the In the 24
yesterday morning 2.800,000 gal-
lons. Thursday morning reservoirs

30, 100,040

48c
Great clean-u- p of thousands of dainty pieces of Jew-

elry in all newest shapes in pine, pins,

buckles, brooches, pins, in greens Eng

Union

gold, French oxidized finish niount- -
ings, set in corals other stones; vals. to $1.J0

REAL IEISH NECKWEAR ONE-FOURT- H

Order

mk 11 mm mtm

Men's $25.00 Splits

fftWU

Men's
Values $3.45

5000 Men's Sliirts
Regular $L5Q
Values 95c

HCnfluinn

Values

Men's Underw'r
Values

Grocery
pecials

Special,

Ripe

the big
who

suits the best
ever seen for the are

the very best the most
for old

men $20 o
and $25

This being our first in
business relieves all on part of

an show
one if we wanted to. Every is

98c

$15
$15

OF

OF

Union
Values $1.29

lien's Lisle
knee length,

legs,; flesh
Summer OQ
values, offered at

tIKIlll

RESERVOIRS

morning.

allowed

66.000.000

$1.5Q Jewelry

JULY CLEANUP SALE PARASOLS

JULY CLEANUP SALE HOSIERY

JULY CLEANUP SALE

for
for

Four-in-Han- ds

property

S20.00
positive proof su-

preme bargains have examined
these pronounce them
have price. They made

materials select
patterns Sizes Suits
young Actual $18, JZL
$22.50 values, special

clothing

getting old-sty- le Couldn't

guaranteed. following bargains:.

Boys' Wash Suits, regular $1.50 values,
Boys' "Hercules" Suits values, $9.95
Boys' "Sam PecK" Suits values, $9.95
Boys' KnicKerbocHer Suits, $7.50 vals., $3.95
Boys' NorfolK Suits, values $7.50,

Men's Office Coats, priced $1.50 $5.00
JULY CLEANUP SALE BOYS' SWEATERS

JULY CLEANUP SALE BOYS' WAISTS

JULY CLEANUP SALE BOYS'

JULY CLEANUP SALE BOYS' SHOES

Sale Suits
$2

quality
sleeveless

weight. V,6,t

batiste,

De-
partment

novelty

Men's Pajamas
$3.50
Men's Pajamaa n quality soisette ma-

terial, in plain colors, 6triped
checked madras in a assortment
colors, trimmed loops. J 1 C C
Values up $3.50, .OO

3 Mennen's Vanity Papers
Regular 4Qc
Coated Borated Talcum "white pink leaves."

convenient motoring, traveling,
shopping, Each booklet covered with artistically

metal cover a facsimile of silver, worth As a special
advertising offer, today we give one extra without 1Q.
metal cover, 15c, making a value of for

CIeanup of Corsets
Corsets

Marquise
made for

King,
and Pekin trimmed

and reg-- (SJ-- l

ular $3.50
made

of and
trimmed four hose

attached;
lar $150

De
fine muslin linen

in lace; $1.50 vals. D8

MAKE

16.5 CENT

Will Not

Until Tanks Are Filled
Their

water
materially during

hours

says will
that

filled their
This order

protect city
short

gain hours ending
being

the
war. ajaUoas short, Tha

fad

the hat belt
bar etc., rose, and

lish gray and "Jvand

AT OFF

OF

OF

UNDERWEAR

75
Here Is of store's

All
they

of
33 to 46" or

ytfc-- i

i &

year the
fear your
suit.

you suit
See the big

to
to

to $3.95

to
OF

UNDERWEAR

fine
full

and

until

in

Vals. $1.55
also neat and

big
with silk

sale pl

for 19c
with and The

most way carry when
the etc.

25c.
for

total 40c,

The

lace

and

$2.50 Corsets $1.54
"Clean-u- p' sale of'Rengo Belt
Corsets, made heavy coutil,
reinforced abdomen, with tops
trimmed in lace, fitted with hose
supporters; sizes. ?4 to 36, for
stout figures; regu- - CA
lar $2.50 values, for P J
Eon Ton Corsets in batiste and
coutil, long or medium lengths,
boned with walahou, trimmed
with lace or ribbon, fitted with
4 to 6 hose supporters; regular
values CO CkA
specialized at, a pair pT'

I dally supply la 19.S00.O0O gallons. Tha' present shortage Is 26.5 per cent.
I

Mr.

up

Dodge was asked whether or
not owners could not be per

fine

of

to on at

to at
is an

of

to

mitted to us. water for an hour at
night for sprinkling, an- - hour being
taken from the morning time. He
said he would not recommend that this
be don. at as there Is too much
danger from fires. He would recom-
mend, he said, that the sprinkling
hours of from S to 9 in the evening be
restored as soon as the reservoirs are
Oiled.

Beard Estate Row Grows.

The family row' over the estate of
S. M. Beard, the Vancouver capitalist,
has not yet subsided, although County
Judge Cleeton settled the difficulty re-

lating to executors by removing A.
Edgar Beard and Mary B. Gray and re-

taining S. Boscoe Beard. A. Edgar
Beard has filed notice that he Intends
to appeal to tha Circuit Court from
Judge Cleeton'a ruling. Mary B. Gray
and S. Roscoe Beard applied for the
removal of A. Edgar Beard as adminis-
trator. A. Edgar Beard then requested
that Mary B. Gray and 8. Roscoe Beard
be removed and Elisabeth Beard and
Carrie Ella Caldwell petitioned for the
removal all three.

By
Mail

.shining

cloth,

book,
worth

$6.00,

present,

5

RATE PARITY PROBABLE!

PCGET SOUND WHEAT TARIFF
MAY EQUAL PORTLAND.

Tacoma aud Seattle Told Demands
Will Be Answered In Week by

Oregon & Washington.

TACOMA, Wash., July 21. (Special.)
Receding from his position of refusal

to give Seattle and Tacoma rates on
Eastern Washington .wKeat equal to
those of Portland. Traffic Manager R. B.
Miller, of tha Oregon & Washington,
Railroad, announced at a conference ta- -.

day that he would have a new answer
ready inBlde of a week.

The conference was held at the Seat-
tle Chamber of Commerce, with W. A.
Mears, representing the Associated Mill.
ers, and Jay W. MoCune, of the Tacoma
Traffic Bureau, presented the arguments
tor the shippers. Mr. Miller and, Gen

veiling
pecials

From6to9:30
50c Neckwear
Special at only 9c
From 6 to 9 :30 P. M. today, a general
clean-u- p of odds and ends in women s
fancy Neckwear, jabots, Dutch CoL
lars, stocks, etc., m linen, lace Q
and lawn: values to 50c. snecial 7l

35c Ribbon 17c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, an evening
sale of high-grad- e Kibbons, pure silk,
moire and taffetas, in every wanted
shade, full four inches wide, suitable
for hat trimming hair ribbons, etc,
Our regular values up to 35o, 1 7
offered special only, a yard A i

40c Coffee 26c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today, an evening
sale of our high-grad- e imperial O ?
Roast Coffee, 40c quality, lb.

Women's Vests
17c Values at 9c
6 9:30 P. M. today, evening
sale of women s low-nec- k, sleeveless
Vests, fine quality swiss ribbed, fin-
ished with beading at edge; sizes Q
4, 5, 6; regular 17c values, only

Evening Sale
75c Silk Hose 39c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today, a great
clean-u-p of women's gauze Silk Hose
in fast black, with reinforced heel and
toe, lisle tops; sizes SV 10; OQ
our regular 75c values, the pr. J' v.

Sale Wash Tubs
$1.10 Values 85c
Wash Boilers
$2.75 Val. $1.95
6 to 9:30 P. M. today. Leave your
order for Monday's delivery. Extra
heavy Copper Wash Boil- - a 1 QC
ers; regular $2.75, special PX.7J
Tubs Large size Galvanized "Wash
Tubs, with wringer attach-- QC
ment; regular $1.10 value forO''
Washboards, made of glass;3ff
regular 45c values, special
Screens Adjustible Window OQ-Scree- ns,

24x41; our 40c vals.

50c Candies
at 27c the lb.
6 9:30 P. M. today. sale of
"Krispenoes," just like the Butter-
cup, only better; regular 50c27t"
values, offered special, a lb.

Cream Chocolates, assorted. Qf.the delicious 50c kind, the lb.

25cDressSHields
on Sale at lOc Ea.
SKirt Gauge 12c
From 6 to 9:30 P. M. today. Summer
time is Dress Shield time. Here s
light ones of finest grade nainsook- -
covered, pure white, standard make;
sizes 2, 3 and 4; regular 25c j i
values, special sale at, pair "
Skirt Gauge The dressmakers' fa

9

at

to an

to

at

to A

on

vorite; measures correctly, hangs a
skirt perfectly, saves time and 1
labor; a 25c article for only C

Rubber Gloves
65c Values 39c
6 to 9:30 P. M., the "Ladies' Favor-
ite," "Household" and"Domestic"
Rubber Gloves, warranted the best
quality; red, black and white, seam-
less; ali sizes, strong and dur-- Ofl
able: regular 65c values, sp'l. '''15cToiletPaper7c
6 to 9:30 P. M. today. A sale of
"Ozaco" Toilet Paper, 1500 sheets to
the roll, fine quality, smooth, strong,
free from injurious substances; 7f,
regalar 15c a roll, special, each "

eral Freight Agent W. D. Skinner rep-
resented the railroad.

During the session It was strongly In.
tlmated that unless the Harrlman Una
made good its promise of equal rates,
Tacoma and Seattle shippers would
take concerted action, which would in-

fluence the receipts of the road on other
commodities.'- - It was made plain that
Tacoma and Seattle stood together in
the fight. During, the conference Mr.
Miller offered a compromise of giving:
Seattle and Tacoma lower rates; but
preserving the Portland differential, but
this the shippers would not consider,
demanding equality or nothing. It was
also asserted that the railroad carried
every commodity except wheat at rates
which put Portland. Seattle and Tacoma
on an exact parity. Mr. Mears assert-
ed that a refusal to put wheat on this
baeis amounted to discrimination and
that the Interstate Commerce Commis-sio- n

would hold it as such. Mr. Millet
admitted such might be the case. Mr.
Miller was assured that if the road
found, ater a year's trial, It was un-

able to give the rates demanded, the
shippers would cease their demands.
He then promised a new answer inside
of a week.

Mare than ST.0OO motor vehicles have
Jmsa xexistered in London. '


